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TOWNOF MENTONE
BOARDOF ZONINGADJUSTMENT

COMPOSITION
In availingitselfof the powersconferred
by thisarticle,the legislative
bodyof an,,
incorporated
cityor townmayprovideforthe appointment
of a boardof adjustment.
Codeof Alabama11-52-80(a)
Theboardof adjustment
shallconsistof fivemembers,eachto be appointed
for a term
of threeyearsoruntilhissuccessor
is dulyappointed.code of Atabama11-52-g0(a)
In additionto the fiveregularmembersprovided
for in thissubsection
two
supernumerary
membersshallbe appointed
to serveon suchboardat the callof the
chairman
onlyin theabsence
of regular
members
andwhileso servingshallhaveano
power
exercisethe
andauthorityof regularmembers.code of Alabama11-s2-B0h)
PROCEDURE
The boardshalladoptrulesin accordance
withthe provisions
of anyordinanceadopted
pursuantto thisarticle.All meetingsof the boardshallbe opento the public.The
boardshallkeepminutesof its proceedings,
showingthevoteof eachmemberupon
eachquestionor, if absentor failingto vote,indicating
suchfact,and shallkeeprecords
of its examinations
andof otherofficialactions,all of whichshallimmediately
be filedin
the officeof the boardandshallbe a publicrecord.Codeof Alabama11-52-80(b)
AUTHORITY
The boardof adjustment
shallhavethe followingauthorityas setforthin the code of
Alabama11-52-80(d):
Appealof an administrative
decision
Specialexceptions
Variances
Appealof an Administrative
Decision
To hearanddecideappealswhereit is allegedthereis errorin any order,requiremenr,
decisionor determination
madeby an administrative
officialin the enforcement
of this
articleor of anyordinanceadoptedpursuantthereto;code of Alabama11-s2-80(d)

SpecialExceptions
To hearanddecidespecialexceptions
to thetermsof the ordinanceuponwhichsuch
boardis requiredto passundersuchordinance;
Codeof Atabama11-52-90(d)
Variances
To authorize
uponappealin specificcasessuchvariancefromthe termsof the
ordinance
as willnot be contraryto the publicinterest,
where,owingto special
conditions,
provisions
a literalenforcement
of the
of theordinancewillresultin
unnecessary
hardshipandso thatthe spiritofthe ordinance
shallbe observedano
justicedone. Codeof Alabama11-52-80@)
substantial
Unnecessary
Hardship.Priestvs.Griffin,1969
"Noonefactordetermines
the questionof whatis practical
difficultyor unnecessary
hardship,butall relevantfactors,whentakentogether,mustindicatethatthe plighiof
the premisesin questionis uniquein thattheycannotbe put reasonably
to a
conforming
use becauseof the limitations
imposeduponthemby reasonof their
classification
in a specifiedzone."
EconomicHardship.Priestvs.Griffin,1969
"Variances
fromthe termsof the zoningordinance
shouldbe permittedonlyunder
peculiarandexceptional
circumstances.
Hardshipaloneis not sufficient.The statute
says"unnecessary
hardship"
andmerefinanciallossof a kindwhichmightbe common
to all of the propertyownersin a usedistrictis notan unnecessary
hardship".
Limitations.Priesfys. Griffin,1969
"Variances
shouldbe sparingly
granted,andthe spiritof the zoningordinancein
harmonywiththe spiritof the lawshouldbe carefullypreserved,
to the endthatthe
structureof a zoningordinance
wouldnotdisintegrate
andfall apartby constanterosion
at the handsof a boardof zoningadjustment
or the courts.,,

DECISIONS
OFTHEBOARD
The concurringvoteof four membersof the
boardsha, be necessaryto reverseany
order,requirement,
decision_gr
determination
oi
.r.n administrative
officiar
decidein favorof the applic-ant
""vwhichit is requiredto pass or to
on any matterupon
under
or to effectanyviriationin!r"n oro,n"n.".
1nysuchordinance
Codeof Alabama1i-52-80(e)
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